Maturující z AJ
Vypracujte cvičení z 2. konzultace a předpřítomný čas – cvičení (stačí
napsat co budete doplňovat)
Anketa + writing - zadání přiloženo k 2. konzultace– pošlete vypracované!

Zkoušejte si didaktické testy
Rady – jak na to
Práce s textem – Didaktický test jaro 2019
5. část
Podtrhněte si v textu klíčová slova po přečtení otázek
Finn played the main female character, the Black Commander. She was great in other sci-fi
films but unfortunately not in this one. As for the plot, it wasn’t interesting, and after twenty
minutes I could tell what would happen next. But at least I enjoyed the soundtrack.
Without
the amazing songs and lovely melodies, Dreams of Flame would be the most boring sci-fi
I’ve ever seen. And although most viewers found the ending funny, I didn’t. It didn’t fit this
particular film at all and it spoiled it even more than the boring plot.
(CZVV)
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What did Peter Collins like about the film Dreams of Flame?

A)

the music

B) the ending
C)

the main actor

D) the main actress

Dorsey Lighthouse
For more than 200 years, Dorsey Lighthouse, a 34-metre-high stone tower, has
stood on the west coast of Scotland to guide ships in the Irish Sea. A lighthouse

keeper used to live there to take care of the system of lamps which warned
sailors of the rough cliffs. Last year, the lighthouse was out of order for some

time because of renovation1, during which first the roof and then the walls were
painted with fresh paint. However, the roof is still green and the walls are still
white like before. What’s more, the way of operating the lighthouse changed
and the lighthouse keeper had to move out as modern technology was installed
to do his job. Because of the modern technology visitors are not allowed inside
the lighthouse now. Despite this, guests from a nearby hotel complex often come
to the viewing point next to Dorsey Lighthouse to enjoy the amazing view of the Irish Sea.
(CZVV)
1 renovation: oprava, renovace, modernizace
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What is true about Dorsey Lighthouse now?
A)

It serves as a hotel.

B) It is open to the public.

C)

Its keeper doesn’t live in it anymore.

D) Its walls aren’t the same colour as before.

6. ČÁST – odpovědi mohou být v textu napřeskáčku
30 The first London Institute Film Festival was organised by two British
film directors.

31 The current president of the London Institute used to be a film director.

32 In 2019 the festival will show more films than in 2018.

33 There are five competition categories at the festival.
The London Institute Film Festival 2019
10 October – 21 October in London cinemas
» A little bit of history
In 1952, two British film directors, Chris Winter and Ben Knightwick, otázka 30

complained to journalists that London didn’t organise any film festivals. So a

couple of journalists decided to organise one and asked the London Institute
to help. The London Institute couldn’t help with organising
a festival but it did help them financially. The very next year, the journalists opened the London
Institute Film Festival – the first film festival in London. The name Knightwick might seem
familiar. It’s because Ben Knightwick’s grandson is the president of the London

Institute today. He is known for supporting film directors because he once
dreamt of becoming one himself. otázka 31
But before he could make this dream come true, he got a full-time job in the London Institute.
Although we’re sure he would be a great film director, we are lucky he’s stayed with the
Institute. He’s a great president.

» The films

In 2019, you will get a chance to see as many as 243 films, which is the most
the festival has ever offered to its audience. otázka 32
The films will compete in the usual competition categories.

Like every year the winner of the Best Newcomer category will receive an
award like the winners of the other four competition categories. But what’s
new this year is that the winner of this category will also be given £20,000
from the London Institute as an extra prize. otázka 33

7. část – V této části hledejte odpovědi podle odstavců – v každém jedna
odpověď
We Travel The World

It was late 2014 when our lives changed forever. Until then, my husband and I had lived a life that
most people would like to live. We were both working in the Toronto film industry, had been happily
married for 10 years and owned a beautiful house. Although our lives in the entertainment industry
looked perfect, we didn’t have time for anything else but work. We just lived to work.
The feeling that our lives were not what they could be first came in 2014 when we went to Thailand
on our first holiday together. When we came back, we started thinking about working less and
travelling more but we didn’t have exact plans yet. Then one day later that year, after a

long day at work, we switched on the TV and a documentary about a
marathon runner was on. He had changed from a lazy guy to an extreme

athlete. We asked ourselves: If he could do something extreme like that, why
not us? Before the documentary was over, we knew we wanted to sell our
house, say goodbye to our careers and spend our time travelling instead.
Several weeks later, we landed in Cairo with two huge backpacks. They were
the first things we bought with the money we got from selling our house. So
there we were, in Cairo, ready to start the adventure of a lifetime.
40

When did the couple decide to quit their jobs and travel the world?

A) while staying in Cairo
B) after selling their house
C) during their holiday in Thailand
D) while watching television one day
8. část – zkuste si podtrhat základní informace u lidí – jaké kurzy chtějí a
podle toho vybírejte kurz – podtrhněte si základní odlišnosti u kurzů.
9. část – přemýšlejte o správném tvaru – pomohou vám předložky, části vět,
zájmena….
Snažte se dodržet čas! Zkontrolujte si podle výsledků a obodujte. Můžete
napsat, jak jste dopadli. Pokud Vám nebude něco jasné, napište.

Pracovní listy k ústní zkoušce jsou na https://cermat.cz v části Katalog
požadavků…. – v závěru jsou vzorové listy pro studenta a pro učitele.
Projděte si a zkuste si odpovídat na otázky a popsat obrázky

